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CONNOLLY’S BUILDING,

Ommh fkwt, Charlotte-
imm, r. k. i.

•*■**»: Om Fear,fa JJmmtt, $100

— as mm • wmmm I Highest of all in LeaveningFanners & Fanners’ Wives
mnra toqx mob to

Beer & Goffs Store,

r of

IUM

Where you will get the highest price in Cash for them, 
or one cent a dozen extra if you take Goods in exchange.

Our Goods will be found to be first-class in quality and 
the price as low as the lowest

.__ __________ an •
per laoh for first interline, sad ZO ... ... _ . , . . , „
Mate for each cootinutioo. Spacial We will take your eggs from you right along all summer 
notiem 10 eeate par Uaa lor each so that you need not take them into the market at all but 
freertiee. bring them direct to us.

Ooateaaü mad. for Moatklr,
Qurtpriy, Half-yearly, or Yearly
Advertisement», oa application. i — — - ■ - - — ~~ Mr Mr p

p—n_____ m„ bj | April 8-lyr QUKKN A KING SQUAB* STORKS
Draft, P. O. Order, or Registered
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1 ccnl »rd fpctiil leva-
letters the nnlrltlr» ta art tans of tie 

■Wip ky eeleg Il II'» V.rrtabl» MH Ire 
HsrktnfWMAi.dU.ua Step lbe toalr Irena 
fall>eg and bee atlag gray ^

When la a whip treated with too »oeh 
taeollierltv ? Wi.ee her bow la cioee follow- 
*d by a set ark.

They eak* oee feel ee though 11 ta was ,
worth living. Takee e of Carter** Little !wiinu imn*. • asao e at i sners wius . ................................ , , , «Liver I Ills after eetlag; It wll« relieveJ Vf*r< <ild, It Fti.l ha 6 »n 1 hearty 

*** | He hro .tenure cf|25 000 000, and

Irtt British aid IvcutUt |

FIRE ABO LIFE

BUEE COMPANY ll
IMllOtM AMI L0MMM.

revABuenao is#*.

tNgnsjoM.

known far ita prompt pay- 
i la this Island d arias the

nil. W. Ell BEX*.

We always keep on hand a large ar.d varied assortment 
of the best cloths to be procured in the market At present 
we have a large stock of the best Summer Goods and war. 
rant that we can please all our customers. Of our abilities 
as cutters Had fitters we shall say nothing ; our work speaks 
for us Wc invite you to call and examine our workman
ship, and be convinced that we can cut a suit of clothes in a 
style to please the most fastidious.

McKenzie,
QUEEN STREET.

McLEOD &

fill Mulunti Beak of P. D. L.1 
Water at, Cb’WWB^Jca. tl.lWi.f ly

we.

mm mi mm |
FOH SALE

THKFerm, fanaerlyewaed by Mr. 1 
MJBonrka, at Mill View, la Qma 

Chante........ . «T «boat

816 Aores of Land.
With tba Dwelling Hoorn, Sana, doth, 
Cbrdiaf and Saw Mille thereon. Thia 
pnaitr to eidieted in e Oee farming 
aetUemeat, coo renient to Cherchée, 
aekgeie, *c- It will he mid aa Mec, or 
to fate to mil peiehaeere.

Fo r terme end particular» apply to 
C B MaeKelll. SoUetter, Cberlottetowe 
a. My n, 1M0.—tf

Mark Wright

Poaaf fetal U. S. Gov’t Report

ABsoumaaf pure

) Miscsüaner.
Th# ETfiicut didtimi that a l-all 

ha» rvor bw shrmrn i< 143 
1 by Mn H««field,
Brooklyn. N. Y..Oct. 15,1872.

Th# Duke « f N*«*au, although 75

ore reeve of alrk evader hr. Ml looser*,
___stipe It on. ran be eared le le»# Hew.
with l*e ase'lele*. eed 1er I* * money by
Si.g Carier** UlUe Uver Pills. I baa by r Other SMSOA
liuri'i lietaeat rriitta Li raina.

If you are eervoos or dyrpeptlr 
ter*# Little »erve Pilla ftyepepet

mr <>r-
■ pep#la makes

>,>

dyeeeptlr; either nee make* «-oa mleerable 
bad the* llltle pills care both.

A VOMbo* Cllfll*.
ALL skla dlseeeea of whatever nem# or 

nature sre reused by Imper* Wood, 
■erdeck Bloud billet■ lea natural lue lo 

Impere Blood, xeaioving all foal humors 
from a common plnipiu lo the worst srro- 
fak.ua aore.

TUB Vnca or tub Peer lb. In every 
part of Canada tke v. Ice oi the people ml* 
end the voire of the tropic endors* But
eur k blood Hillers ea the brat and sureet 

od purl Her known. Nothing drlvMoot 
la. blotches, immure, rnree end Impartir 

eotiUlckly B. K H.. end prrfrrt health 
with bright clear akin always follows IU 

*»
BcixkMoN'n Wieno*. The wisdom of 

Salomon. were hr alive to-day wool lead 
hlm lo rhoove Burdock III- *«d Ultler# ee a 
asa remedy tor all dlweeesoMhe stomach 
liver, bleed. It curse dyspepsia Mltoueaese 
hesdarhc, consilpeiiun and all form* of 
bed blood from a common pimple to the

A Narrc w ErCAPB
«« I would probably have been In my grave 

1 to-day bed not been for If. Fowler's 
Ez tract of Wild hi raw berry For two
rear* I suffered from bowel complaint an1 
become very week and thm. hut a fier ue- 
lag half a bo’lleofibo*RlnctI waecom
pletely enreu and bavr sine bed no return 
of the eoroplelol.”- alee Hilton, 14 Houtly 
ML. Toronto.
Do*T roi» Fobobt it. "I will never forget 
that Dr. Ptowler'e Kxtrwct of Wild hi raw- 
berry saved my life. Five years ago I bad 
a terrible attack of summer complaint and 
was given up by the d. « tor and my par
ents A friend advised Fowler*» 81 raw- 
berry and at the second dose 1 was relieved 
and soon as wel as ever."—Haggle McGill 
vary, Falkeuburg, OnL

Bbvbbal PkAeowa. " F« r several leasmi 
I babe nerd hr Fowler's Fit actor Wild 
Blrawt-erry and find lh-t It roak* a per
fect cure even of the severest attacks of 
summer complaint and dlarrlnei. It Is ne 
precious as gold."-Mrs. F. V. Winger, 
roe thill, Obl

liurji Liiiarat uns ïargft « Cm
Each one a Judge. Try K. D. C. end 
idge for rou-self its wooderfull eorallve 
swore. It never falls to rrlelv lew dyepepOe 
sd testimonials constantly arriving 
low that la what It le claimed to be— 

„»e greatest cure of the age. Mend I real 
Stamp tor a sample package to K. D. C. Cx, 
New Glasgow, N. 8.

—ARK GIVING—

GREAT BARGAINS
—IN—

FURNITURE.

‘IE
I in

Regulates the Stomach, 
Liver ondCov/jIa, unlock» 
theSccrc.bn:-,‘Purifiesthe 
Stood and removes all Im
purities f.'oin a Pimple to 
the wo ret Scrofulous Sore.

-5- curies
DYSPEPSIA L1LIOUSNESS. 

ICONSTIPATICN. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM SCROFULA 
HEARTBURN. SOURSTOHApt 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY

Kami. c.C. HirHABna * «, '•
Veals.-For some y*re I .Si * bed only 

partial o*e of ray arm. caosedby a sadden 
•irate. I have used nearly • very remedy 
Without effect, until | got a sample boitl* 
omiNARn*» LINIHNN". The heneflt I 
received from it censed me to cool lane 1 is 
as* ard now I am happy to *y my arm le 
—uapletely reelored.

U la nils. R W. If ABRiaoM.

ATISAI SKIN PIS

JVew Store.
NEW GOODS.

ewa,
Tails
►vela

iii

KELLY & N|cKEJWA
Have just opened a Choice Stock of GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS and OROOKERYWARE, in the 
Oonnolly "Old Stand," Queen Street, where 
they will be pleased to see their friends and the 
public generally. All those who may be pleased 
to favor them with their patronage can depend 
upon getting the very best value for their 
money, as the Stock has been bought for cash 
and will be SOLD AT BOTTOM PRIOE&

laytetefc# H> ltel—tea.

tear nfac* «i Ik. oowtiC Hr.
Qait. ( h of il. altraetiOM 

wd aooiw. of popularity ia the 
yi-iol «ilk the 

girsteat iatenot by •estim' m 
veil ao looriata. Thoegk little re- 
vain* to «ko* the extent or lb. 
raagpilewr. of the vont eity, 
tba to yet may ha HU lb. elmic 
theatre in beoetifel peteerretioe, 

oweriog two hoor'nd teat 
•bore it the iraggy ciladr I, telling 
with i>. swlel. frowning trteepe, nod 
its threat eoing roc In, of the
atrooglh which dee.ted Uanoibel 
and woo the detorhood of Rome.

On the Tory Croat of this old 
eludel, the etadnota of the Keglieh 
Oolhgo, loo* before the nrncaaion 
of Pina the Ninth, erected a groat 
wooden Orono. which ereetioo, Car
dinal Wiaevnn aeyn, waa an aet of 
niteplo piety, acceptât I. and edify- 
ii * to the neigh borbtod. In the 
non roe of live the crcaa had to be 
renewed throe liera, and the loot 
one ban Been the flaak of the gone 
• hat battered the walla of Udv 
Rome on that rad » ptember day in 
1870.

“The feetivitica of the Fnecali 
oenlenery wne arranged to begin 
nn the nmrnirg of 1b. Xwemption. 
It waa . loeoly clear morning, end 
the aiudeot* of the Begli.h Collige 
at Monte Potaio looked ont early 
from their windows to drink in the 
glorioee lendarmpe whieh ia elwaya 
(reek to 'the*. Suddenly one 
chancing lo look op to the TiuceUa 
citadel, towering in the di.tenen, 
aaw with t-xcitr meat end indigna
tion that the erure waa gee. ! Tn. 
new» MOD .prend, and immediately 
after break teat two* of the atedeela 
made rapidly for the hilltop. They 
foetid that the opright boom bad 
bean rowed lb rough about lour feet 
from the pedestal, inU they row the 
mighty crow lying on the ground 
jam below. Fastened on with a 
atone, and plainly telling of tutnge, 
they found a paper bearing an ii- 
aulting inactiption in beJl)^peiied 
Italian, and in an apparently aimnl- 
ated handwriting. They look it 
home and kept it. The following 
in • nror «qaivilont of the inaerip- 
tioo :.
“ ‘ To tkf II*mbtt<j* of the Holt) lm/n/■

« lion :
“ • Yon are not worthy to be the 

Propagandiate of ear Rebel, Christ, 
1 wish I con Id hew down y oar 

I now hew down

A tad a*» la Sa*.

POPE LE*» XIII. PRAT mo AT TES T0I 

OP ST. PETEE POE TEE WOULD.

Romp, Jaly, *91,
While the aooada of Veepcr belle 

from lbe lowers and belli ka of lb# 
mary ebareb— is £«• were Cli- 
ieg ib» air—Uaoae belle which srrry
evcoie
<4 lb»

Ten earns wen's very latest style Spring 
E»te. Just opened at J. B* MacDonald's.

Lad I* Witter Jacket*. Dolmans and 
Ulatere wllia* off el about half pries to 
clear at J. B. McDonald's.

Great slaughter tele of Boot* A Mho* drriDg the month of February. Tremendous 
Bargains at the Dominion Boot A Shoe

•e I •altered to he the richest prit ce 
in Rm»!*.

Tkp (ttffffr r f China tplirtw lo 
bed at MhMtt < v< rv eveninr, rising 
at 3 in the mo? nirg Ili* break 
fael ip «prrtd at 7 atd hie dinner at 
3 in the after* con.

There i* a rad *h in a garden 
near Beo«cn, Me., that ban a cit- 
camferencc of 22h inebe* ar d i« over 
two fret long, ard i* still growing 
at the tale of an inch a week.

W. R. Ilea rift, of the «Sen Franco- 
ro Kximii;pr. propoees to evcct in 
Wanblngu n, a magnificcrt hniMirg 

hich will coet abmt $2,000,000, 
and which will be devoted to the 
aceomm Him ion of prev* ataociation* 
and newspaper corrcspordent*.

Dr. G<orge C. Matthew*, of Jack- 
fonvillc. Fla., bt* a very intelligent 
hoi ee. Tied in front ri a hotel near 
the wafer pipe he turned the faucet 
with hi* teeth, and, bolding hi* 
month under, got adtink. Ho then 
turned the water off in tbo Feme 

ay
ChicFgo ban a child that poa«ci«*p* 

a mania for remaining cut of door*
Often in order to satiaiy it t-ho tuna 
away from her home, «laying away 
for days. Up tn two year* ago the 
ftmily lived in D.ikoto, ard there 
the girl would wander into the 
woods and live for day* until found, 
on herlm t nd herrie*.

Stone Mount aie ti»., hro.ro- (nDOnil pyrro s. 
markable pony. He bae not only ihia old trunk 
slmoat human irtelligcDoe. the pow- . A TuMui.*s WHO WILL Nsvik 
er of knowing to the mtunto hie Cet Your Pasuox.' 
feeding hour, and an ability to die-
tingnieh ).crama ho has met before, “ Snob demonetrstiona a, there 
but ran run errand*. Hi* owner reprwent, aa a rale, tbo foelinga of 
hu a email bag, which ho hang» on lean than one thoewedih part of a 
the irony'» neck, and on being told dietrict, led the present cue » no 
tn “bring the mail” the pony starts exception. The people of Fraaeati 
off with roach dignity to tbo post are Catholic to a man, bat, ro annal, 
office. ' the factious majority ol the black.

The marine inapectora at Detroit, «sard peraoroioo Mem to have coo 
Mich., have ju.t ironed their firat «idered it within their ngbto to *- 
licence to a woman aa matter of a «art, on behalf oi their relive oily, 
ateamor. This female captain is anti clerical apite and anli-Chrirtian 
Mm Oeiie Perron, of Ike pawenger enlbnairom. This they sought Ur 
steamer Florence C., of Alpena, effect by removiag the crow from 
Mich. By iho way, if female its place ol honor daring tho celc- 
railcra ero to beet mn numcrona. braliona. Fea iviUee were arranged 
it will be interesting to know what to take place on tho »ite ol the 
sobri'/uet ia to be applied to them, ancient Tueculum on tho Thursday 
Wo all know the mule sailor» are following the Aroamption, bat that 
commonly «lyled “Jack Tar» are throe nhould be held by a Catholic 
fcmalo tailor» to bo colled "Jinny nopulntion in the shadow of tbo 
T»i » T' Crone waa more than ‘ free thought

T!.o Republican, of Now Yotk could .land, M tho «acred .ign wro 
State have gone about half crazy overthrown, 
over their cundidale,Ftseett, became “ On Saturday and on Sunday 
when he was nominated at the Koch- nothing could be done towards re
celer concern ion, lor the Governor- atoiing the cross except aketebee 
hip. he stepped down from the and plane and calculation». The 

platloiro and kieaed hia wile and hie Engliah College looks with great 
molhei-in-law before ho made a pride upon tho Cron* of Troculem 
speech. Kissing Lie wife waa good; as its own idea and a« its own pre- 
bat a man who can kiae hia mol bet- petty, and the students were ra
il-law in public, and make a speech solved that the old crone should 
alter it, in a phenomenon, and de- .tend again before the festival 
serves the support of all moral He- Prince Aldobrandini waa ooneolted 
publican». Should he bo denied he sheet the restoration, aa the aile of 
will, no doubt, to known ua “ the Ttuculnm is hia property. He 
Kir sing Governor," moet gladly gave the authorization.
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A Good Rett tor year nor from He. to 17 
Prime vaeftaa every tea. Jee. Paloe a Co 

H ead •* tie above Oeote. U

aet year flteadt* Farmer a PI» her man 
jim J amts Paloe1» oflkr la this week’s 

Herald, a.

Brine your Keae to Brer d 
you wilffat Ihohlabteieaail 
ead oee wet nor tea* sail

■ (lotto where 
price tor the oil 

extra If you lake

Basilic 
•Mm
bizk i___
faldstool.

In tkia «pace, at the foot of the 
double k taira leading from the Ba
silica, is Cano va’« volkwtl kneeling 
statue of Pope Piua VI., the firat 
Pope who ds<d in exile suite the 
prweol church wa* built. A richly- 
wrought grille of gilded broau, 
which covers the tomb of S'. Peter.

HERE LED XIII. KRKLT
•hove the iwtiog-place of the Prince 
of the Apoallee. Uu Hlillocaa and 
•ilcnco, tho white roue he wore, the 
pale hue of hit complexion, all 
contributed lo make him look like a 
statue, and person* pnsonl were 
•truck with the contrast between 
the living Pontiff and the marble 
statue of Pius VI., the latter in the 
warm light of the surrounding 
lamp*, lookiog the more life-like ol 
the two. For dose upon two hours 

Pontiff knelt there in silent 
prayer over the remain* of the 
glorious Apoatle wlnwe fca^t Rome 
celebrated with full-hearted joy on 
the morrow.

The body ol the Apostle S-iint 
Peter,” write* Mgr. Barbier de 
Montaalt, “ repose* at tho bottom of 
this Confeeeion, at a depth of about 
twenty feet, corresponding to the 
lower floor of the Vatic in Cala

is and ft i* enclosed in a bronze 
coffer. Here, in the old Basilica, 
the pilgrim* of the Middle Age* 
might look down and *00 the mas
sive ero** of gold placed by Con
stantine the Great on tho bronzo 
tomb. This well, or hollow, wan 
cloeed at the end of tho sixteenth 
century when Clement VIII. re
newed the Pup*I alts--. Over the 
former opening into it there is now 
a slab of bronze, bearing a croi-s 
reversed in relief, in allueion to the 
martyrdom of St. Peter. The slab 
i* cloeed with a lock, and has not 
been lifted np rince the Pontificate 
of Gregory XVI., who permitted 
the Emperor Nicholas of Russia to 
see the interior of this tomb, or 
rather place of deposition. On the 
bronze slab their lies an enamelled 
box or coffer, having the anna of 
Benedict XIV. incised upon it, 
which contains the Pallium* of 
white wool blessed by the Pope 
sfter the first Veapers of St. Peter. 
Three Pallium» are taken from this 
place as required—" from the body

glow that

Utaclty OCtt k**P ,be bctiM *tnt Tf* ,n

Call and get mbs ol towe cheep rope and tentera that are rolling «IT an mat nt Iks 
aheap crockery Utete-W. A Oolwill.

The power of tho bed-bag ho» b on „ „ ,.
amgulsrly exhibited by the i nnoua , ise csme, fThrough field P»>” — reS«,reu— irom inn nouy 
decion ol. Juat.ro ot the 1W ID „ WM seen that 5,. .temp °» Pdler”_to be rent to
Ian», who Laa d.olartd the Irene Waa the enemy trying Archbiahopa, primates and

^!e.b:tl“?Lb<C,a,Vhe I* lo mm plate the ruin» Coariere patriarch., u a dietleetive nige of 
predurod before I ho .cert a «agW . w^t bet b.rk wilh tkror jnrudiolioo.
btd’bng reptund in a Ixd hired for lh that the prince'» men a*d still the poxtifi' pbavxu.
the Udi'BU robvcnicuce by the wee_ knii ... .. ; , . . . .
loser. Tie court gave s somewhat ? X.'ks km,* tn 5 w'lh *?, a.hnndred la®P*»lem.rkable judgment that, article ^ ‘if* j£k of |n« A ,b°" “•* “ ",leDW ,nter«*‘
1.71U0I the Civil Code guaranteed Uk* WOrk °( tOT*- .,A *“ •*** b» preeence there
the peaceable poe.ee.ion by tbo " “.!t. w.heB.lke lm*8'n*'*°“ llmed »tll,on
knKo of the Loom; cud that do old, °°e' ^ . d?' P'olurlng «° ‘Half tho nature and
man could bn in peaceable po«<»»iou “Vand M^rote brenuht° t’to'lte parp°** °f .“‘î1 JonK‘uoril'l'ued
uf n bonne whicb contained an active , The rnnnnor of tïn __,n w*>,c*1 ‘bo sorrows and
and wet. deve.ored b^ hug i„ good tIT
wcrkiog order. This tribute to the . * .

ppneaaily eeieheated aa «he Altar ef 
A Peter’s Chair, a* the eed ef the 

•Baa. Thés relie, ewkteed »#h-
^M-kiP,..ropport«d*yifoIr Tâ^pe

Doeloro ef the Charoh—Uro 53k 
of Bermini—has act hern expeatd
lo aie# ai nee 18(7 daring the -ala 
brat ion of the eighteenth oaaternary 
of the martyrdoe of the Aptatlam Th. crypt, aaderaeaik thr 5353 
eave of the ehateb, which oa thfo 
front ia former times ope# to all 
ia now rigoroeely eforod, sad w 
one, except ia very rare eeeea, to 
admitted to this meet inletwdw 
remnant of the aecieet Basilica 
The prohibition dates back aoroe 
I'mr or fire ye ire since the Iretro 
notice informed the Vatican anthori-
brs that a eeaaairary of ItaBtoa to 
Mow » IhepLc'wito dyammito 
had broa dieeeferad. The floor off 
this crypt i. the floor of the --‘lit 
Cooetaaiiaiaa Baailiea. The terohe 
ooataimfl ia it haws aeriawt - ||. 
tare. Of the hr»t order, laehro 
those of Jaaiaa Baroro, who wee 
Prefect of Remet became a Chrie- 
tiao, end died in 369, aed of Boni- ' 
lace VIII., of CUixtiu I IL, Paal IT,

a coxoaxoATto# or 30,004 
lo the evening again the crowd 

had increased, sad at a certain hear
there moat hare been at ------
30,000 person» within the hare 
chord. The huge pilaetera were 
hong with crimson damask and ee
the rays oi the setting sac ■■-----r
through the yellow-ruined 
window above the Chair of SL 
Peter—with a “glory" of aoeeto.
- the Italian» rell it, pielerodiroî 
it—they «truck upon the " 
and reflected book a red * 
titlad the rest space arou— „ 
high altar and the towering ‘-•jar 
china, forming one of the rarest eed 
m *1 beautiful combinations of light 
•wd color that it in possible to wit- 
oose, even in Si. Pater’a And »bta 
tho.-a came that hymn which all 
wore waiting for, .nd the firat 
soosdv made the wanderers stay 
their feet and bushed into an awed 
«Hence tho thousand» standing 
there. It wae the hymn. “O
Felix R>ma! O Felix Rama ! ’that 
tell.» of the glory that Rome hoe 
derived from the martyrdom of ito 
taro Prince», Peter and PiaL Tw# 
fail ohoirs look ep the alnrlnre «train, and thro, joy» wo*nto, re- 
preted again and again with to- 
creasing lore and devotion, ant a 
thrill throagh the hearts aafl
brought tears to the eyes of many. 
And ao it went oa, the narrative 
portion of the hymn earned ee aa 
in ether hymns: bat when theea 
word», ‘ O Felix Roma!" were 
reached, then it wee that the heart 
of the singera wa* ia the song, aed 
tbeir voices rose rejoicing with le- 

ribable joy. Nor was the effect 
of the words lessened, bat rather 
intensified, when the condition» of 
Home tc-Jay wore considered, end 
when the ■ncoroaor of Peter, whore 
preeooce renders Rome the dear 
object of pilgrimagaa end of ell 
longiog iboughte throng boat Chrir- 
tendom for hie benefit and well
being, in ooeetraioed to remai» 
within the walla of the Vatican tak
ing no active part ia the* eare- 
moiiiee. And yet the choir* of 8l 
Peter’s can siog, " O Felix Borna !" 
When the last notai of this glorioee 
hymn died upon the air the rent 
majority oi the people left the 
Basilica oa their way homeward»,

The Prelate who sung Vropare 
waa Mgr. Berluoca, the aaooeeeor of 
Mgr. Jaoobiei as Canoe of 8L 
Peter’s. It wae hie first function, 
and it wan a glorious Oee. If h* 
acquire such universal esteem aafl 
affection aa hia predecessor he wM 
he a fortunate prelate. The (toy 
before hie departure, I called ape» 
Mgr. J-cohiai to wish him a happy 
journey to hie new sphere of offies— 
the Apostolic Nonciature at Lisbon. 
Hie laet words to me were the 
fervent expression of a wish to see 
the people of Ireland all united, eed 
tbeir unhappy diaaenaioa* brought 
to un end. He had won the oueS- 
dence and respect of all Irish aad 
American biihope and priests with 
whom he came in contact. Hia 
eneceaeor in the Propaganda, Mgr. 
Igaaxio Paraît», Titular Archbishop 
of Damiata, hue giren up hie poai- 

n aa Vicar of 8t Pater’s, aad 
that office has been assigned to Mgr. 
Fanaii, Titnlar Archbishop of f "

day of 8t Peter, that 
i time waa ushered ia

II pee want to boy a good bleak Caeh- mere or Memoir d e*. Henrietta Clotto.
.cÏW£.kï,VS‘,SîfiL5î?:,h* b~‘ ^
wit: £ftrj,.Siïïaï ’‘a-au-J^s
• eeate sell r* tar ewL Prints worth U Mats selling tor IS eeate. Ginghams tar i eeata worth I eeate.

^.,rogfïh7V-b7,:,ü^te ^0tnherohw0,,urdob:f"reetn2h,ün^: -o** 1» t» b.. xheg^t
charming little poem on Iho same to it. *‘v'k“ lou”h,n« 'P6”1*®1® olde.° --------------- -
titctesling ioaectby an American i«3P^h! !o‘«fd ? » P»i«“ar that be with the fineg of cannonA -------

■» U of its own kcoord, sud the might fix 1b enduring color the Sl Angelo, and concluded by that 
- • - black esasocka snrana and clustered solemn scene. Such a picture most beautiful and glorious of all

counterpart to that illamtoationti, the illnmination ef

But ‘be gets there’ all the rime. 

A Triumph cf the Croat.
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rvateaad axeamreta , . 'lara ; tho prialing heSi Samples bought. to a mQcb |,rg,r H 
iscount.

I errs worth of sponges, 
at 16 per cent disc

S75 worth of Tooth Brushes. Samples 
bought at 16 per cent discount.

The report of the select standing 
committee on the McGreevy case is 
the biggest bias book of the year. 
The two reports proper are «mail 
pamphlets. The big book «totales 
the charges, the minutes o#picored 
Inga and iba evidence. iuia a vol
ume of 1479 pages. The committee 
has had 100 eluinga, aad has ex
amined 71 witneraee. The cost of 
the «tor will be something startling 
some estimates placing it aa high aa 
«60,000, ineledtog direct and indl, 
net costa The abort band 
will get three or four thousand dol- 

irinting bills will amount 
larger «am. The allow- 

anoe for the expenoee of the wilnero 
ee will be a handsome amount, while 
the lawyers will perhaps get- some 
«90,000.

CILgRBATUta TBl SaVINTIl cut TIR
AIT or rex pocxDtxo or pass 
CATL

Said tore 
roltel hr Uro

Aftel »• UM.—lyi

■ Will give oer eaetomero the benefit of above discount* All our 
I Fancy Good* and Toilet requisite! are of tile beet quality and bought

•timh. The priât» cwmot be nnderaold.

REDDIN BROS.,

Johnny Abbott, 8 years old, v. 
Battle Creek, dreamed the other 
night he waa slaughtering whole 
tribes of Indiana. Getting up ia 
hia sleep aad hia eight cloth* be 

at np stairs, named out a wl 
to a roof, slid to the groan 
Iked 30 rads through the 

■fore Sea

window
ground and

walked
wet vegetation before 6e awoke

,r "■ which the sorrows and eta, a well-known and highly ree- 
eplifting| troubles of a world sadly ont oi peeled prelate.

j'int were certainly considered. illumimatiom oa raa noua.

"’Sî.aSt.ïViïi.s,. SïïroL’ô
•he rote there' .11 the Ihe »•“». he. repr

French artist, Benoe- the Dome of SL Peter’s—to-night 
represented St. Francie «“tad in the illnmination of private 

When all wa, milled, wine and rfAeteai rerried forth on hie death- hoture througbont tba city. Tb# 
refresh menu were brought lor the **• ^«.htMeoo badol, the »«mtor ef them ilnmtaetloe.ire»
wotkmee, and all tba student. !?,IhIta b,rl.h to tnerrore MMteiy, red, perhapa,
mounted ca the pedestal for a mild praying ln the darkness •» of old, Bobm le maktow Roomre
a r wa TS Ik» niflyht at tka trnik Q* OI tM PiediBOOtMS.toannnrotTôn'oàremonv" *'ï’»r aîrav Uw night at the tomb of St «< »• Piedtnootoee, red NeopoS- 
inaugnration ceremoey. • ay fm % prood and wayward tana, red Calabrian V, in fine, the
fLtto ^ths 8|imnid cleernroa^of worid ia even a nobler «abjwt for whole heterogwoee population that
r. L^tire to. whita^Tu of “ «list. After having Jade th. ha. ..«led within her wall, .tree
Roma ware Akinins ia the summer roQIX* of the ohapela. aeoompauied WO- There ia ao doubt that tb#

lent in the Bteroal „ j” Jufi! g, p?ter’. blue d3 •ÿ «h* Chep'er of Bl Peter's aad «pro* majority of throe helped ow-
Oiiy wriujmfollow.i looked tweigaly down. What won- “• ^53hîr martta nt*^ 25HVi3

tÇ the miniatare city der, therotike, that the first hymn Hole father rare ÜÎ Vatican baaiUca o^the femTrf W
resting In tita lap of th. lov.ly wm •o/om.Fril,.’ So WeBba’a «ÏmAdÏÏS **
Tuacatan HUIs, at juat an boar’s grand Buie thundered oat (ram Vtlio“ * * Tartar to 6”» P0**1*^

Klrom Rome, ie now oek- the height, and to the «dm air wae w. . . . - The AlWtobmlPlawem
the seventh centenary of beard »t the college a mile away, how it ia that aboiera

its Stormy birth. It waa in 1161 ‘Faith of Oer Fathers' seemed "•*'**'£• ginateaia Meeea. Abo.
that stately Tatculem, older than altar that to he the mote eppropri- JLm R"tS". rote of Meooe is a place rolled J _
history, beaatifol beyond deeerip- ate, aad the two hymne together 'JJJ*^ “"“ j™ where the eeorifieea have to be «____
lion, and apparently impregnable, anggeteed ‘God Save the Queen.' *>««rty hear ta^Uw mroeleg jge yearly Hadji. Ia a#
fell from IU mountain throne, never Then cheers were given for the other piece about Mecca la it lawful
lo riee again. For the Roman», Holy See, for the Queen, and for M*» tosrity. Thu intense heat to slay animale. the number *
rude, retnot safes, corquerore a» of Print* Aldobrandini, end three T. , “IP**1 IP the ereae waa berote killed, from name!» to genre
old, left baldly a etono upon a stone, times three for the Ones. Two H about 70,0W. Nearly all there
and treated the oiti.ena with as peaerete, who heard the tinging, “.“J; arenlaiain or*day, betweea ta»little mercy re they treated the hurried up red threw themselves . ,. «??*** red aet*. The odoero are ttaeerito
city. Both w escaped the creel before the Crow, preying with ail R^ThL^rerriL foeïTaaSi "ro by the pilgrims as aw*
Roman steal assembling aa near aa their hearts, aa devout I tel tarn V beyond wovda, ao act

Thro they orfed, fofoday. ava^ altar-red they todlreareaf the ,
’ th. workmen the auowti ïpidretio of ,_____

glre, and ia carttod by the Hadji to
the varie* nrm»«rim. For ma—

Roman steel aewmblieg aa near se I their heart! 
they could to the old, beloved, but know bow. 
dow deaobtte, height», built them 
reive, a temporary shelter with 
boughs of tram, whence the name 

ng-beIR,’

•jSvvivo la Oroee.' The workmen, |— TTL~"~.
•a the teudente fell, Mood forward hy priori, red Bfe^ep,
red gave three turn

^


